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The objective of this research is to present feasible policy measures by verifying the
changes in the participants of vocational training for the unemployed, and the efficiency
of this policy. This was done by comparing the outcomes of reemployment training for
the unemployed - which may be considered a fundamental element of vocational training
in 1998 and 1999 as well as the analytical result of the year 2000, focusing on
reemployment rate, wages and labor turnover.
Since this research has been conducted continually over the last two years, it mostly
applied the existing form of analysis for a coherent comparison of outcomes over the
passage of time. Through such analysis, the research seeks to produce suggestions on
policy-making. The overall analysis was made of the present reemployment training,
including the analysis of the present vocational training (its performance by type, the
performance of promoting vocational education project, etc.), the comparative analysis of
the characteristics of participants in reemployment training and the analysis of
management outcome (completion of training, employment, acquisition of certification,
etc).
The resources used in this research are the annual report on the employment insurance
statistics, the Ministry of Labor data (monthly analysis of the implementation of
vocational training for the unemployed) and the original data of employment insurance
database (reemployment training database).
The cases for this research were the unemployed, with job experience in workplace(s)
RR 01-32
where employment insurance was being applied, and who had participated in
reemployment training from 1 January 2000 to 31 December 2000 and completed the
training by 31 March 2001. In this case, the reemployed are those who found jobs in
employment insurance applied workplaces by 30 June 2001(90 days after finishing
training) after completing training. The reason for limiting the reemployment period to
June 30, 2001 is to compare the result with the 1998 and 1999 outcomes. In addition,
logit model was used to analyze the influence of reemployment training on participants'
actual reemployment.
II.
The total number of participants in the reemployment training amounted to 110,384 in
1998, increased to 142,924 in 1999, and then dropped to 99,771. In terms of gender, the
component ratio of female was 36.0% in 1998, 47.5% in 1999, and 55.7% in 2000,
reflecting a steady growth of female participation in the reemployment training.
By age, the participation rate of the age group of less than 29 shows a continual
increase with 47.4% in 1998, 56.4% in 1999 and 58.7% in 2000, while the age group of
50 ~ 59, that of over 60, and the middle aged group of 40 49 display a downward
trend. By academic background, participation by technical college graduates is steadily
growing while participation by junior high school graduates and lower has been declining.
By work place size, the most notable feature is the rapid increase of employees of
workplaces with less than 10 people. That is, the participation rate increased by
significant margin with 3.7% in 1998, 15.1% in 1999 and 22.6% in 2000. This is due to
the active participation of the unemployed who used to work in small-sized businesses as
the employment insurance expanded its coverage to all the workplaces with more than
one person starting 1 October 1998. The higher growth rate in 2000 than in 1999 seems
to be the result of the new coverage taking gradual effect. On the other hand,
participation rate in businesses with more than 50 people is continually dropping, which
can be said to be a natural outcome.
By type, the component ratio of participants in private institutes was found to be
higher, and the most popular type of occupation for training was information and
communication, electricity, business management, service and mechanical equipment. It
was also shown that shorter the experience period and the unemployment period prior to
training, the higher the employment rate. As for training period, most preferred four to
six months. In particular, categories such as chemical, mechanical equipment, construction,
electricity and electronics display even distribution in training period from 2~3 months to
6~9 months; whereas, categories such as transportation equipment, industrial application,
service and business management display the greatest distribution in training period of
6~9 months. By prior occupation, employment rate is marked to be higher among the
specialists such as technical experts and semi-professionals. Also, by region,
reemployment rate appeared to be higher in big cities - in particular, the Metropolitan
area including Seoul.
III.
The training completion rate and reemployment rate of participants in reemployment
training were found to be up from 1999, except in the year 1998 when there came the
financial crisis. By type, employment rate of the private training institutions was higher
than that of the public training institutions. By occupation category, training was most
favored in areas of information and communication, mechanical equipment and
transportation equipment. Meanwhile, reemployment rate was shown to be higher in
males, in people with more academic background and in youth class.
By experience, those with less than one-year experience and with shorter
unemployment period prior to training recorded high employment rate, and by training
period, those with four to six months of training had the highest employment rate. In
terms of labor turnover, the turnover rate was higher among industries than within an
industry, reflecting the possibility of turnover among industries through reemployment
training. Characteristically, most of the occupations with high turnover rate were declining
industries or industries easily affected by the economy. According to turnover rate by
occupation category, specialists and semi-professionals and manufacturing-related
occupations (7,8,9) displayed high turnover rate within an occupation, while management,
sales service and agriculture and fishery displayed high turnover rate among occupations.
Wages were high among the age group of 40~49, among graduate school graduates, in
large-scale work places with more than 1,000 personnel and in high-ranking executive
jobs. By analyzing the decisive factors in reemployment, it was found that males with
more academic background have greater chance of being reemployed, and those aged 30
or more and with more than one-year experience were found to have lesser chance of
being employed.
On the basis of the above results, the understanding of reemployment training policy is
as follows.
First, the employment rate of the training is not yet satisfactory but is on a gradual
rise. This is the result of an improvement in quality while cutting down the scope of
vocational training for the unemployed in 2000. It can also be seen as the result of
businesses continually picking up since the financial crisis.
Second, those with short unemployment period prior to training have high
reemployment rate, but since there remains a high possibility of their starting training
without any prior effort of seeking employment, this raises the question of setting
admission restriction on such people. However, it has not been long since the
introduction of employment insurance to Korea and the number of pay days for seeking
employment is extremely minimum; therefore, it is difficult to prevent them from entering
training in order to receive training allowance when their insurance pay days are over.
Fortunately, it is estimated that this problem will gradually resolve itself as the pay days
are extended in the future.
Next characteristic of the year 2000 reemployment training is the dramatic change in
the component ratio of participants by business size. That is, the component ratio of
participants, who used to work in business with less than 10 personnel, which marked
only 3.7% in 1998, jumped to 24.1% in 2000. This is estimated to be the result of
expanded employment insurance coverage taking gradual effect since October 1998. Also,
considering that in-house training is very rare in small-scale businesses, it can be
presumed that the unemployed from such businesses are receiving more training after
losing their jobs. Therefore, a very positive evaluation is given to the fact that
reemployment training is presenting an opportunity in developing vocational abilities,
which is thus led to a redistribution of income.
Then, there is the discrepancy between the training market and the labor market.
Among the occupation categories trained by many institutions due to high demand among
the participants, there is an exceptional case of occupation category with high demand of
manpower (information and communication); however, there are also categories that
participants prefer despite the low demand of manpower and low employment rate
(administration and service) and still other categories that have high demand of manpower
but low participation in training (the heavy chemical industry). It is judged that there
needs to be a separate measure to differentiate training cost and training allowance
regarding such occupation categories.
Finally, there seems to be no significant difference in the component ratio or the
employment rate between public training institutions and private training institutions by
occupation category. Although public training institutions are prepared in giving training
in categories difficult for the private sector or those that failed in the market, and are
supposed to center on the heavy chemical industry, most public institutions are offering
training in administration and service categories that are easy to recruit but low in
employment rate. This has resulted in their competition with private institutions in such
categories. Therefore, public training institutions, established by the nation and receiving
national benefits, should recognize such problems and give careful consideration in
choosing the occupational categories for training when participating in the reemployment
training.
